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      友  吉  唯  夫
FRALEY’S SYNDROME： REPORT OF A CASE
Tadao ToMoyosHi
From the DePartmerit of Urology， FacuZty of n‘fedicine， Kyoto University
        （Chairman ： Prof． T． Kato一， M． D．）
  A 44－year－old b ousewife was seen with episode of frequent attacks of severe pain in the
right fiank which usually persisted 12 to 13 hours． Her pain was somewhat relieved by lying
on her left side． Urinalysis was ．negative． Physical examination was essentially negative
except for CVA－tenderness and palpable kidney on right side． Excretory pyelography demon－
strated persistent filling defect of the superior calyceal infundibulum on right side （Fig． 1 and
2）． An erect film showed delayed emptying of dye from the superior calyx as well as ptosis
of the right kidney． The patient was lost for follow－up from the outpatient clinic and further
examinations or treatments were not carried out． Diagnosis was made， however， as Fraley’s
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   訂  正
でさ’ない→できない
発症育→発育，本例→本症例
Ross， E． J． and’Lloyd－Thomas， H． G． L．
